PIKYAV ADVISORY
COMMITTEE
“Promoting Healthy
Relationships And Peaceful
Homes”
The Pikyav Advisory
Committee meets once a
month alternating
between Happy Camp and
Yreka. Members will be
expected to travel or attend
via video conference to
meetings, training's and
conferences.

Designing and implementing
education and prevention
campaigns for domestic
violence, teen dating violence,
elder abuse and sexual assault
and the needs of children who
have witnessed domestic
violence; and to develop
relationships with
Tribal/State/County/Federal/
Community victim coordinators
in order to work together to
provide victim safety.

If would like to join our committee, please submit a letter of
intent and application to: The Karuk Human Resources Director

Application for Consideration to Serve on Tribal Committee/Board
This form is available to be used as an optional format for submitting background information
about yourself and why you are interested in serving on the appropriate Committee/Board. You
do not have to complete all of the questions; they are only intended as a way to get to know you
better. Feel free to attach additional pages or a resume if you would like. Yootva!
Name:

Roll Number (if
applicable):

Address:
Phone:
Email:
Committee/Board you are applying for:
1) Please tell us more about yourself and describe why you are interested in participating on this
committee or board.
2) What experience and educational background do you have that would contribute to your
ability to serve on this committee/board? For example: community activities, employment, past
service, etc.

3) Please describe your knowledge of the purpose for this committee/board.

4) What is your vision for this committee/board and what kinds of things would you like to see
this group accomplish/achieve for the Karuk Tribe?

5) What is your strongest asset that you will contribute to this committee/board?

6) Are you available to travel locally and out of state up to twice a year and attend both daytime
and evening meetings?

7) What training would you be most interested in obtaining to help you become a stronger
committee or board member?

8) If there were one thing you could change about the Tribe or its operations, what would that
be?
9) Would you like to add anything else?

